Located off Route 9N, south of Lake George Village about one mile from the intersection of Routes
9 and 9N on Transfer Road. Hours of operation are 8:00am-4:15pm Labor Day through Memorial
Day - Tuesday through Saturday. Memorial Day through Labor Day the Transfer Station is open 6
days per week - Monday through Saturday.
No charge is made for recyclables, including corrugated cardboard, glass and plastic bottles, cans,
newspapers, magazines, etc.. All recyclables must be clean and flattened. No loose garbage will be
accepted. All garbage must be in clear plastic bags only. All loads must be covered.
FEE SCHEDULE
0-15 Gallon bags
16-32 Gallon bags
33-55 Gallon bags
Mattresses
Box springs
Large appliances
Small tires
Large tires (16”-24”)
Largest tires (over 24”)
Couches and chairs
Metal (loose)
Demolition
All cooling units (AC/refrigeration)

$2.00 per bag
$3.00 per bag
$4.00 per bag
$7.00 each
$7.00 each
$2.00 each
$2.00 each
$5.00 each
$10.00 each
$10.00 each
$2.00 per cubic yard
$50.00 per cubic yard
$15.00 each

BRUSH
Full pickup trucks/small trailers
One ton dump truck
2 axle large trailer
Single axle large dump
Tandem axle large dump

$15.00
$20.00
$30.00
$40.00
$50.00

Construction and demolition materials accepted for disposal will be limited to uncontaminated and
unprocessed solid waste resulting from the construction, remodeling, repair and demolition of structures,
roads and uncontaminated solid waste consisting of vegetation resulting from clearing and grubbing utility
line maintenance and seasonal storm related clean up. Such waste includes, but is not limited to, brick,
concrete and other masonry materials, soil, rock, wood, insulation, roofing shingles, asphalt pavement and
plastics that are not sealed in a manner that conceals their waste, electrical wiring and components
containing hazardous liquids and metals that are incidental to any of the above. NO HAZARDOUS SOLIDS
OR LIQUIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT THE TRANSFER ST @ 518-668-2963

